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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

fl’1 RE USA TECHNOLOGIES,INC. Civil Action No.: 18-13759

SECURITIESLITIGATION

OPINION

CECCHI,District Judge.

Before theCourt is the motion of DefendantUSA Technologies,Inc. (“USAT”) and

StephenP. Herbert(“Herbert”, togetherwith USAT, the “Moving Defendants”)to transfer venue

to the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania.(ECF No. 34). LeadPlaintiff PinkeshNahar (“Plaintiff’)

opposesthemotion. (ECFNo. 38). TheCourtdecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuant

to Rule 78 of the FederalRules of Civil Procedure.’ For the reasonsset forth herein, Moving

Defendants’motion is herebyGRANTED.

I. BACKGROUND

This case arises outof allegations thatthe Moving Defendantsand Priyanka Singh

(“Singh”) (collectively, the “Defendants”)madefalse and misleadingstatementsin connection

with USAT’s annualandquarterlyfinancial reports.(Compi.¶J15-22). USAT is a Pennsylvania

corporation that provides cashlesstransactionsand other services in the United States and

internationally. (Compi.¶ 7). DefendantHerbertis thecurrentChiefExecutiveOfficer ofUSAT,

andDefendantSinghwas theCompany’sChiefFinancialOfficer buthas sinceresigned. (Id. ¶ 8;

ECF No. 3$).

The Court considersanynew argumentsnot presented bythepartiesto be waived. SeeBrenner
v. Local 514, UnitedBhd. ofCarpenters& Joiners,927 F.2d 1283, 1298(3d Cir. 1991)(“It is well
established thatfailure to raiseanissuein thedistrict courtconstitutesa waiverof theargument.”).
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Plaintiff alleges that Defendantsmisrepresentedfinancial reports and falsely signed

certificatespursuantto theSarbanes-OxleyAct of 2002(“SOX”) attestingto theaccuracyof those

financial reports. (Compl.¶J16-22). Plaintiffs StéphaneGouet,David Gray,andAnthonyPhillips

(collectively, the “Named Plaintiffs”), filed separatesecuritiesclass actions which have been

consolidatedwith this matter. PinkeshNaharhasbeenappointedasleadPlaintiff of the classand

The RosenLaw Firm, P.A. has beenappointedas lead counsel. (ECF No. 23). Plaintiff is a

sophisticatedinvestorwho purchasedUSAT securitiesduring the classperiodandsuffereda loss

of $1,996,108.28.(ECF No. 8-2 at 4). Plaintiff contendsthat as a resultof Defendants’actsand

omissions,Plaintiff andotherclassmemberssufferedsignificantlossesanddamages.(Compi.¶

25).

The Moving Defendantsfiled a motion to transfer venue to the EasternDistrict of

Pennsylvaniapursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 1404(a). (ECFNo. 34). Plaintiff opposedthemotion. (ECF

No. 38). Thereafter,the Moving Defendantssubmitteda reply in supportof transfer. (ECF No.

40).

II. DISCUSSION

A. 28 U.S.C.§ 1404(a)

In their motion, Moving Defendantsassertthat a moreappropriateforum for this actionis

theEasternDistrict of Pennsylvaniaandthat this caseshouldbetransferredthereunder2$ U.S.C.

§ 1404(a). (ECF No. 34). Plaintiff countersthat Moving Defendantshave failed to meettheir

burdenof establishingthat transferis appropriate.(ECF No. 3$). For thereasonssetforth below,

Moving Defendants’motion to transfer this action to the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvaniais

granted.

“Section 1404(a)permits a court to transfera federal action from one federal district to
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another‘[f]or the convenienceof partiesand witnesses,in the interestof justice.” JobHaines

Homefor the Aged v. Young, 936 F. Supp.223, 227 (D.N.J. 1996) (citing 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a)).

Thetransfereecourtmustbeonein which thecasemight havebeen brought.Id. Accordingly, as

a thresholdmatter, this court must determinewhetherthe EasternDistrict of Pennsylvaniais a

propervenue. Venueis governedin this actionby “Section27 of the ExchangeAct (15 U.S.C.

§ 78aa)and28 U.S.C. § 1391(b).” (Compi. ¶ 4.) Underboth statutes,venueis properwherea

substantialpart of the activity giving rise to the claim occurred. SeeJobHainesHomefor the

Aged, 936 F. Supp. at 229 (citing 15 U.S.C. § 78(aa)(a))(“It is clear from this statutethat the

defendantsmusthavesomeconnectionwith plaintiffs choiceof forum: the defendant’salleged

wrongful act musthaveoccurredthere; the defendantmustbe found there; the defendantmust

residethere;or thedefendantmustdo businessthere.”); 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b)(“A civil actionmay

bebroughtin ajudicial district in which a substantialpartof theeventsor omissionsgiving riseto

the claim occurred.”).

Here, Herbertand Singh operatedout of USAT’s corporateheadquartersin the Eastern

District of Pennsylvania.(HerbertDecl. ¶J3-4). USAT’s SEC filings which arethe crux of this

claim were preparedby “USAT employeesin its headquartersin Malvern, Pennsylvaniaand

USAT’s counselbasedin Philadelphia,”andboth cities arelocatedwithin the EasternDistrict of

Pennsylvania(Id. ¶J 2, 6). The allegedwrongdoing also occurredin the EasternDistrict of

Pennsylvania.(Id. ¶ 9). The test to determinewherean eventor omissionarosefocuseson “the

locationof thoseeventsor omissionsgiving rise to the claim.” CottmanTransmissionSys., Inc.

v. Martino, 36 F.3d 291, 294 (3d Cir. 1994)). In stock fraud cases,claims arise in the statein

which the allegedfraudulentstatementsweremade. Franklin US. RisingDividendsfundv. Am.

Int’l Grp., Inc., No. 13-5805,2014WL 3748214,at *6 (D.N.J. July 29, 2014). Applying this logic
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to the caseat bar, Plaintiff’s claims arosein Pennsylvaniabecausethe SECfilings containingthe

allegedmisstatementswerepreparedthere. Thus, the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvaniais a proper

venuefor this matterunderSection27 of the ExchangeAct (15 U.S.C. § 78aa)and2$ U.S.C. §

1391(b).

Havingdeterminedthatvenuewouldbeproperin theEasternDistrict ofPennsylvania,the

Court now addresseswhethertransferis convenientfor the partiesand in the interestsof justice.

In Jumarav. StateFarmIns. Co., the ThirdCircuit articulated“private” and“public” intereststo

considerin makinga § 1404(a)determination. 55 F.3d 873, 879 (3d Cir. 1995). The onusis on

themovantto establishtheneedfor transfer. Id. at 879-80. Therefore,Moving Defendantshave

theburdenof showingthattransferis appropriate.

1. The PrivateInterestFactors

Theprivateinterestfactorsare:

[P]laintiffs forum preferenceasmanifestedin the original choice; thedefendant’s
preference;whetherthe claim aroseelsewhere;the convenienceof the partiesas
indicatedby their relativephysicaland financial condition; the convenienceof the
witnesses—butonly to theextentthatthewitnessesmayactuallybeunavailablefor
trial in oneof the fora; andthe locationof booksandrecords(similarly limited to
the extentthat the files couldnot beproducedin thealternativeforum).

Id. at 879. (internal citations omitted). Here, the majority of the private interestfactors favor

transfer. We beginby analyzingthe factorsthatpoint towardstransfer.

First, the claim arosein the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvaniasignifying that transferis

appropriate. “[W]here the claims arose,is the mostcritical to the Court’s analysis. The inquiry

turnson ‘which forum containsthe centerof gravity of the dispute,its events,andtransactions.”

Metro. Life Ins. Co. v. Bank One, NA., No. 03-1882,2012 WL 4464026,at *6 (D.N.J. Sept.25,

2012). As discussedabove,stockfraud claimsarisein thestatein which thefraudulentstatements

weremade. SeealsoFranklin US. RisingDividendsFund, 2014WL 3748214,at *6.
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The SEC filings werepreparedin Pennsylvaniaby USAT’s Pennsylvaniacounsel. ECF

(No. 34-2 at 6). “When examiningclaims for misrepresentationon a motion to transfervenue,

‘misrepresentationsandomissionsaredeemedto occurin the districtwheretheyweretransmitted

or withheld,notwheretheyarereceived.”Metro. Life Ins. Co.,2012WI 4464026,at *6 (citation

omitted). In addition,giventhatUSAT is locatedin Pennsylvaniaandtheotherdefendantsworked

out of USAT’ s Pennsylvaniaoffice where they allegedly made these misrepresentations,

Pennsylvaniais the centerof gravity of the disputeaswell. As such,the causeof actionarosein

Pennsylvaniaandthis factorpointsto transfer.

The Moving Defendants’choicealso weighstowardtransferas they seekto transferthis

matterto the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvaniaand have supplieda variety of reasonsto do so.

Plaintiff points out that “[d]efendant’s preferenceis entitled to considerablyless weight than

Plaintiffs, as the purposeof a venuetransfer is not to shifi inconveniencefrom one party to

another.” EVCO Tech. & Dev. Co., LLC v. PrecisionShootingEquip., Inc., 379 F. Supp.2d 728,

730 (E.D. Pa. 2005). While theCourt agrees,this factorstill weighstowardtransfer.

The next private interestfactor is the convenienceof the partiesbasedon their presence.

Jumara,55 F.3dat 879. For theMoving Defendants,2it appearsthatPennsylvaniawould bemore

convenient.USAT is headquarteredat 100 DeerfieldLane, Suite300, Malvern, PA 19355which

is within the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania,and Herbert and Singh worked from USAT’s

corporateoffice. (HerbertDecl. ¶J2, 3-4). While $inghresidesin New Jersey,(ECF No. 34-2 at

5 n.3), this fact is not controlling. SeeYang v. Odom, 409 F. Supp.2d 599, 607 (D.N.J. 2006).

Neither Plaintiff nor any of the Named Plaintiffs reside in New Jersey— Plaintiff residesin

2 It is not readily apparentif Herbertresidesin Pennsylvania,but heworks andmaintainsan
office in USAT’s corporateheadquarters.(HerbertDecl. ¶ 3).
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SingaporeandtheNamedPlaintiffs residein France,KentuckyandCalifornia. (ECFNo. 34-2 at

5 n.2). This factorpoints towardgrantingMoving Defendants’motion to transferto the Eastern

District of Pennsylvania.

Next, theconvenienceof the witnessesshouldbe consideredwhendeterminingwhether

venueshouldbetransferred.Jumara,55 f.3d at 879. Giventhatmanywitnesseswill likely be

employeeswho work from USAT’s Pennsylvaniaheadquartersandpresumablylive nearby,

(HerbertDee!.¶J2-4, 8), this factorweighsin favor of transfer. Yang, 409 F. Supp.2d at 607

(D.N.J. 2006) (finding that theNorthernDistrict of Georgiawould be a moreconvenientforum

for mostof thepotentialwitnesseswho lived in Georgiaandthis weighedin supportof transfer).

Plaintiff hasnot shownwhy witnessesmayhail from New Jerseyor why this forum is more

convenientfor witnesses.

The Courtnow turnsto Plaintiffs choiceof forum. While Plaintiffs choiceof forum is

normally givendeference,this deferenceis lessenedin certaincircumstances,which arepresent

here. Lessdeferenceis accordedto plaintiffs choiceof forum whenthe forum statehasa

tenuousconnectionwith the caseandwhenno plaintiffs residein the forum state. SeeJob

NamesHomefor theAged, 936 F. $upp. at 229; Lony v. El. DuPontdeNemours& Co., 935

F.2d604, 609 (3d Cir. 1991)).

First, asdiscussedabove,New Jerseyhaslittle to do with the factsor partiesof this case.

DefendantsHerbertand Singhoperatedout of USAT headquartersin Pennsylvaniaduringthe

eventsin question,(HerbertDeel. ¶J3-4; ECF No. 34-2 at 5 n.3), the SEC filings weremadeand

preparedin Pennsylvania,(ECFNo. 34-2), potentialwitnesseswill likely comefrom

Pennsylvania,(HerbertDecl. ¶J2-4, 8), andanypaperevidenceis likely kept in the corporate

headquartersin Pennsylvania.(Id. ¶ 5). Plaintiff hasnot demonstratedthat theDistrict of New
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Jerseyhasany connectionto the caseotherthanthe locationof Plaintiffs counsel. However,

“[t]he convenienceof counselis not a factor to beconsidered.”SeeSolomonv. Cont‘lAm. Life

Ins. Co., 472 F.2d 1043, 1047 (3d Cir. 1973).

Second,neitherthePlaintiff nor anyof theNamedPlaintiffs residein New Jersey. “[A]

foreignplaintiffs choicemaydeservelessdeferencebecauseit maybelessreasonableto assume

that a venuewhich is not theplaintiff’s homeforum is convenient.”Lony, 935 F.2d at 609; Kim

v. BMWoIN. Am., LLC, No. 12-02917,2013 WL 655198,at *4 (D.N.J. Feb.20, 2013)

(“[D]eferenceto a plaintiffs choiceof forum is curbedwheretheplaintiff hasnot chosenhis or

herhomeforum.”). As theseconsiderationsconsiderablymitigatethe weight affordedto the

plaintiffs choiceof forum, the Court is not swayedby this factor.

Finally, theCourt considersthe locationofbooksandrecords. Here,Moving Defendants

haveassertedthat the “relevantdocumentaryevidencerelatingto theallegedmisrepresentations

is locatedat the companyheadquarters.”(ECFNo. 34-2 at 7). AlthoughPlaintiffpointsout this

factormaybeminimizedby “[r]ecent technologicaladvances”andthepotentialproductionof

recordsin an alternativeforum, mostof therelevantevidenceis likely in theEasternDistrict of

Pennsylvania,andthusthis factorweighsin favor of transfer. SeeZazzaliv. Swenson,$52 F.

Supp.2d 438, 451 (D. Del. 2012);Jumara,55 F.3d at 879.

Almost all of theprivateinterestfactors— wherethe claim arose;defendants’forum

preference;convenienceof theparties;the convenienceof thewitnesses;andthe locationof

booksandrecords— weightowardtransfer. Jumara,55 F.3dat 879. Althougha plaintiffs

choiceof forum factor is normally given deference,that factor’s importanceis lessenedhereas

this forum appearsto havea tenuousconnectionto the claim andnoneof theplaintiffs in this

caseresidein the forum. Yang, 409 F. Supp.2d at 606 (D.N.J. 2006).
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2. The PublicInterestfactors

Thepublic interestfactorsare:

[T]he enforceabilityof thejudgment;practicalconsiderationsthat could makethe
trial easy,expeditious,or inexpensive;the relativeadministrativedifficulty in the
two fora resulting from court congestion; the local interest in deciding local
controversiesathome;thepublicpoliciesof thefora; andthefamiliarity of thetrial
judgewith the applicablestatelaw in diversitycases.

Jumara,55 F.3dat 879-80(internalcitationsomitted). Here,therelevantfactorssupporttransfer.

The first public interestfactor is theenforceabilityof thejudgment. Id. at 879. This claim

arisesunder federal securitieslaws so there is no distinction in enforceabilityof the judgment

betweenthe EasternDistrict of Pennsylvaniaandthis forum. SeeZazzali, 852 F. $upp.2d at 452.

Next, the Court considersthe practical considerationsthat could make the trial easy,

expeditious,or inexpensive.Jumara,55 F.3dat 879. As mostpotentialwitnessesandat leasttwo

defendantsarelikely to comefrom the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania,(ECF No. 34-2), holding

the trial theremaymakethetrial easier,moreexpeditious,andlessexpensive.

The local interestin decidinglocal controversiesat homealsosupportstransfer. Jumara,

55 F.3dat 879. Pennsylvaniahasa greaterinterestin this casethanNew Jerseyasthe alleged

misrepresentationsweremadein Pennsylvaniaby a Pennsylvaniacompany. Pennsylvaniacourts

areparticularlysuitedto addressingtheseclaimsbecausePennsylvaniais the centerof gravity

andPennsylvaniahasa stronginterestin regulatingactivity within its borders.Metro. Life Ins.

Co., 2012WL 4464026,at *8 (finding thatNew York wasthe centerof gravity for plaintiffs’

claimsandthatNew York hada “compelling interestin adjudicatingthe controversyand

regulatingthe conductof its corporationsandthe activitiesof corporateofficers working for

corporationswhich conductbusinessin that state”);HAB Carriers,Inc. v. Arrow TruckSales,

Inc., No. 07—4390,2009WL 2589108,at *4 (D.N.J. Aug. 21, 2009) (“A statehasa compelling
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interestin regulatingits businessesor in litigating mattersthat arisefrom actionoccurring within

its jurisdiction.”).

Onbalance,the Court finds that the vastmajority of theprivateandpublic factorsweigh

toward transferto theEasternDistrict of Pennsylvania.

III. CONCLUSION

For theforegoingreasons,the CourtGRANTSMoving Defendants’motionto transferthis

caseto the United StatesDistrict Court for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania.An appropriate

Orderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: September30, 2019

CLAIRE C. CECCHI, U.S.D.J.
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